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cl,at ed 5_,sej!911.!,e1_!Jll_lr_q!,,!!9.-P-ef .43n9!!]lr,q1"-"-u]1tq!illq!
of llenin and Cuinea to the Lnitec l:iertions a-d.r-iessec- to tire Secretar',r'

the Perroanent llerreseniatives of the ?eonlefs iiep"rbli c of Benin a"rd. ilie
-1 .,hl-- " n :"a, '^ ft.- -: a. ,. i^-c .rdc.r+ -, r-,i - co r'line,llt Lo lhl

Secreta,ry C-lener.al of t'/le Unite(t tliltions and lla-ve tl']c lionour to req.uest hirr to
arranlje for the circulation as ir.n official clocurre;it cf the General Asse-.rillly rul(l er
'i r.o 1. 1! -r'F " -eri*jrrr.' i<,+ ^. r., ,ni'r . -cla]':ltion irsrcC o;. alL;'e1 .:r:
-Benin, rrhich IIas si|.ne.'L b1r Presi-iien'u Alrrredl- Sdirou Tour6, th-^ Supreue Ile-:"c'L of the
Guincan levolr-rtion, alci Presicient llaihieu K6r6hou c'lrrrine tlle forner's officio-1
visit Lo 'enin from 2> to 21 .:y I!7J
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A 1\Ti\IE"

Joint d.eclaration siprned S! qqtolCu on_?jI__i{?I -ljli-!IA@erfuscirc_-,;h"-
President of the Peotlers Rer:u-blic of Senin

1 l. i q n./opl1an.\/ Pna<i,lcnr Ahha,- q6l.-^,, T^,,16 qa^T^t,F1r. cF.pra 1 
^ r r.h'.

Der:Locratic farty of Guinea, the S]-aLe rarty. an(' Suprere Pead of tne fuinean
nFv^lrri.i^ri rpnlrrina i.n Lhe invira+ian '].,rr Tlr'c Fwaol-lonnrr Prccirloni I:r.hie', :6FAU.)
Chairman OI thc CentraJ- lnmmi r+.,'. ^4 fhd oa^5 p'c. Fo1'nl.rtiona-v Partv of ?enin-
PFA<].lahf ^f rhF .{a^,^li^ tleerl nf Ctri6 rhA T.ra ^f ihp Rerrnl t+ i-ranr llh taf o,'r
c^rrp'.nnranf. 1lladn a f'rian.llv .lri <i+ 1'^ +:la pF^nlare Rcnrrhlio nf Brnin fr.nr
2J to ?7 i4ay 19T8.

2, President Ahmed S6kou Tour5, iuprerne Heac of the Guinean Fevolulion, was
accomlanied by a sizable cielegation, vhich included-:

Dr. Lansana Seavoguf , j,rfne rtlrlsLerl

'.amadi K6ita, ;'inist,er o' Edrlcation and Cu-Lturc.

F1y Cissoko, t{inister *Lr Forej _'n Affa-irs;
Saifoulaye Dia1lo, 1'-injsLer for >ocial Aifairs;
Senainon B6hanzin, Minister of Information and Geologyl

}trrFa1y Sangar6, ivlinister of Planning and co-aperation'
f-L__endn, Faqd nf p_n1_.nnnt andi 1,y larr6u u L a.

qpI.ll^-rhq Ya it.e -e Aubassador.

r ].t-rrino hic c+qv in the free African countrv of Benin. PresidenL
Ahmed S6kou Tour6 visired Coronou, the econo.nic capital or Be:rin' a.nd t-]e towils of
Abomey and. Porto--I{ovo .

l+. The deep and vital friendship r,rhich has existed- for a long time between the
revolutionaJy peopleB of Guinea anil Benin and the vcry special re.l-ations between
thc pcn'rl'lin of Orlinc. enrl irF p^^r'- -1< Rnn-r\-l in oi Benin ensured thaL thc President
of the Fepublic of Guinea and his oelegalron reccived a spontaneoirs, enlhus;c.stic
and extrer ely warm and revoLutionary rreLcone every'vrhere they vent"

5 Tn +hpiT l-'llrq 1-ha two lleaiis of State conducted a comllenensive reviei'I of
African and international matters "

6" With regard to African qr-testions, the tvo Heacls of State lrelconed the
spontaneous developnent on our continent of the revolutionary strugSle for
national liberation of African peoples subiected- to coloniaf ancl- neo-coIonial
domination,
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1r+. As rcgarris the
Africe"n States, ti]e
Slate rea.f fl::med the
r.rit!] tlteir partners,
ieveiopment :r.nd the
cdltural rela+, ions "

( ilhe;" glit 6.ti.a1ly reaffirmed the supFort of their . coples a.nd co./ernnenrsior tlme heroic anrl inevitably triunphant national fiberation struA5lc being r.rageclin so.]tltern Afr1ca b.'a the :teoples of South Africa, l,tramibia and Zirobab,,re afainstthe co-l-onialist and fa"scist r6g:ines r'rhich clominate, errloit anc oppress the
Af ricarr _oec lles oll lilamibia" Zirnbabwe a_ncl Soutb Africa.

B. l'he t\'ro lleaLis of si,atc a.lso reafiirmed their soridarity j^/-ith the front-.1ine
S-uates vhich) r.ii Lhin enbattled ,:r.frica, Dlay an avant-,garde role in provrding supportt.o Nire rn1-i- cofonialist and a.eti-racist struejgl-e of the peol)les of southern.,lfri ce. "

t. The tr/o Heads of State vigorously condemn the cruel and repeated acts ofeggression perpetrated against those countries, in particular, r:iozanbi-que, Angolaand Zambie-, blr the fascist troops of South Africa ancf Hhodesia.

t0" Presl:dents Ahrned S6kou Tcur6 ancl l'lathieu K6r6kou ex;rressed their deep concernover the situation in 1"he i,ii cidl_c nast.

11' TheI rq3"f'1i.ted their confidence in the inevitable victory of the palestinian
leopie through the siienathening and .levelopnent of the armed strrlggle, thanks tol,he unitv and cohesion shor,rn by afl the Ar.ab peo,rle .with respect to ,chis sacred

12" As regards the Horn of Africa, the tl,io Heads of state ffere of the viev thab
Lhe progressive African countries sl.rould do all in their -oolrcr to assist the
devel op:itent anil consoli.lation of trre -rrthiopian revolution and to safegua.rd andt'csL..r -:he Sonalj r eyo-LuLi .ln 

-

13' noi)a"ttled Africa hs.s a duty to marie eve-ry effort to estarrlish and concoli.datetrue-leace in bhat region of its continent, in order to fay the for.rndations of a
lletuine and fruitlful co-operation between the tvo fraternal leo'les ol Ethiopiaaild Somalia "

Organization oi Airican Unity, the Economic Conmunity of l,!'est
i'lon- Aligned iloverient and the United ],lations 1 the tvo lleads of
necessity of effective co-opera.tion, I1,hich theyl together
have a cluty to maintain in order tc accelerate the sustained

contrnued conscliCation of their economic.- social and

15" Pres'r'dent Ahred g6kou Tour6 and president l.Iathieu K6r6kou sincerely andlesolutely renel"red their unswerving cormritnient to the charter of tite United lrTations,to the chartex of the Organization of African Unity anai to the XIon_Alip,nedl&)remcnt, as well as ta the principtes of national scvereignty, territorialiniegrity, national unity and non--inter ference in the internar affairs oi othercounLries" They stated their firn support for the principre of peaceful settreuentoi any dispute that rright arise betr.reen gtates.
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7.5 " irtith regarc, to iriternational natters, tl.]e tvo lieads of state noted 'r,hat, I'aced,
vith the constant escalation, the scale and the devetopment of the struggle r,/a.ged
by the exploited and oppressed peoplcs of Asia" Latin Arnerica an.i Africa for theirliberation) independence and social progressr noribund internationaf irnperialisn
r,'as using puppet rEgirnes to intensifl,r its barbarous repression of peoples s.till
'L1Jer colonia dorination, anl it was hirin6 r.ercenary t-ooFs ro con],*.i L agq:-ession
r.-s*nsL irae:ender:t countries. ".iLh chc irtcntior. oI destabi-Lizin.. pro3rcssive
African rdgines in order to be ablc to effect the coloniaf reconouest of our
continent "

u" The two Heads of state stronarly condemned alr tbose crininal nanoeuvres by
int,ernational irriperialisrn a.nd hailed the historic contribution nade on the
occasion of the !tre ek of solidarity with peoples and countries struggling for their
national fiberation and- the rnternational conference on Mercenaries " held at
Cor-onoL il rorr 9 to 1.5 January 19?8 c:r r:he irit.iative oi ure peonle's Fc'\ro_t,rj i,ha-w
Party of Benin and the Governnent of Benin.

fU. The ti.ro Heads of State nade a pai:riotic and revolutionary appeaf to al].countries movements, organizations and :oarties r.'hi cir participated- in those
neetings on behalf of embattled pcoples throughout the worlci, rco,uesting that the
resclu-Lions and declarations issued by the lieek of soliriarity should be fuuy
inplerented r,rith a view bo the speed.y and effective elimina-tion of irperialism
and its odious system of aggression, appliecl through the use of international
nerc enat'ies .

)-9 " The tr.r. o l{eads of State called for increase d vigilance on the parl, of thepeoples of the third world and urged them to unite in estatrlishing a new
intcrnational economic order -- the only r,ray of ensurinlq that 1,hose pconles can
effectively enjoy the fruits of their natlonal economic resources.

20, IL Lhe bi-Lat,era I lLvcl bot\ i.cads o- Sl.rle, in turn, praised Llre c_uat ity
of the extreme}r 6iu'"r"" ties and tire depth of the extrene}; vital anci
revolutionaly feel inSs \.rhl ch have alr,rairs characterized relations betr,.rs{_.n 15a
-ocoples o" 0uinea ard Benin"

2I" Presid.ent Atrrrcd S6kou Tour6 and president
necessaty of reimpa.rting fresh ncmentr.m to the
between the tvo countries 

"

22. To that end, the two Heads of State signed
fraternal and fruitful co-,opetiation between the-eopleIs Republic ol Fenin.

l'athieu K6r5ko r aFreed upon thc
develormenr of exi sting rela'.ions

a tre.r-ty o" friendship a-ld acLive
he:rub l r c ol rlurnea and t],e

23. At the end- of his visit of friendship- president Ahmed s6kou Tour.6 thanked
Presiclent l{athieu K6r6kou, the nilitant people of Benin as a rho1e, the ?arty of
the Revofution and the Bevolutionary lvlilitary Government for i,he r,rarm and fraternal
welcome which he and his delegation had received thr-orshorrt thejr etcv in the
Peorle ; s Fcpublic of :enin"
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2\, Presid.ent lfrncd S6hou Tour6 invited President l,lathieu K6r6kou to nalie a
friendly Statc visit 1,o the Republic of Guinea. President liathieu K6r6kou accepted
this invitation. The d,ate of the rrisit r,rill be deterririned- at a later stage"

(!:e!_"!,) Ahned sEKou TOuEx
Presidcnt of the

Republic of Guinea

( Sisned) ./athieu KEREKOU

- 

Presi(Lent of the
Pp^nlarq Frrrr}'l in rlf Benin




